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of Durham, 199: Alex. Lester, of Lanark, 197; AI. 3. 0f what does the inorganic plant consist? In
exander Martin, of Lennox, 192; Catherine Johnston, what forms docs the inorganic food cxist in the
of York, 19 ;samuiel Ross, of Simncoe, 182 ; William soil? Describe the artifices yoti would cniploy in
Tilly, of Simcoe, 1?3; Benjamin F. Fitch, ot Norfolk, order 10 furnish a constant supply to cultivad
163; Elijah Proeunier, of Norfolk, 152; David Hali- crcps in a fit state for lînniediate assimilation.
day, of b'nfrew, 138; E. R. Morden, of Itîstinigs, 4. In Nv1îat way docs tic porosity of thc sou alTeet
126. Ie was inforned that this year the students cultivated vegetablcs?
have evinced muich more excellency thian in any 5 Name tie sources of the crgaiic food cf plant3.
former y"ar, and lie lad every reason to believe tiit
they wouhl go forth highly qualified for their a cribe Uic artifices you wouId cîploy 'Il
labours. The demand for students trained in the order lu inaintain a proier SuplY in he soif.
Normal School is greater iliai ever it lias beun ; appli- G. Descriie Uhc cft'cts of I)raitiugi also the mcd,
cations arc contantly inade for teachers. and salaries iii whicli voi would proced te drain your land.
fron £75 to £100 are readily offered. Tlisconsider- 7. Describe tic most important proximate principles
ation, lie truisted, would, in future s aois, greatly in- f
crease the nimnher of students at the Norial School 8. Wlîn crops are used as food for dcmcsticated ani-
The public exatiiations whichlh taken place uals, wliat lirposes do tle ditferct principlrs
h-ave so imtpr-zesse the Governmiient, that it is their in-
teition to select a certain iînmber of the qtîîdeîîts- naoied in your answer to the last question serve?
the younig men traiied at the Normial School-as offi- 9. Coîtra2t the cliemical fonctions of plants and
<ers in the Custou flouses in the different parts of' aiilnals.
the country. This selection would be made upon the 10. To iat points would yen particularly direct a-
ccrtificatc fromt the Superinteident and authorities of teîiic in reariiig stock?
this In.titute. The exainatiions lad so deeply ifl 1 low ;s animal îat supposed to be maintainca?'
pressed the Insapector Gieral that. in these various Vhat eflèct vill cxposnre to centiniied col( hît'r;
deopartmienits throughoutt the P'rovinjce, hie conisidereddeatnct tioîgîît i Poice i cnice iplon tlîe appropriation of tic cicînents of food ?
they would be admuirably qualified, fron their facility
in figures, for this purpose. It was, thereforc, their 12. )eacribe tte composition and plysical cliaracterq
deternination to select fromt this source a certain Zf mi
number every year to fill these oilices. These woild animal and minerainanures. Descrile also Uh
not only bc the best sclolars, but wouild lie the niost artifices you would adopt ii order te preserve tho
correct in their huits. Ilis'Lordship, the ChiefJus- properties of thos wusli- are hable to deterior;-
tice, then presented the prizes to the two successful hon.
competitors, and regretted that Ilis Excellency vwas
not present himnelf to have done so, as they w'rould TuE CANADIAN JNSTITUTE.
have hcard sone excellent reiarks. le congratula-
ted the young men on ilcir succes,. and tendered The Converzationc of this young and proinising
thei soime sound coune.l. lIe spoke at some length, Society, for the encouragement of Literature, Sciene.bPt generallv in so low a tone as not to lie distinetly I .

folowe. L bi tiiisie< Ui prccdings Ind thec and Aýrt, lIl in tlîe Mectiaies' Ball n tlîîs City, ce1followed. 'this finishied the proceeins an the
tompany rchired welt lihcased. 1Satturday eveniîig, April 3rd, ivas indced quite a li-

In addition to the forcgoing report, fror a cit liantfair. The attendanc casnumros, and coin-

conteriiporaryWc we uhîjoin 111e lestionsq 10 %iicl prisod a lar e nuinber cf the literary, scientifi and
andiates returli writteiî answers, in coin- iufluctial ioienr of ih cioy. The Hall yvas tastefdlly

pctiu sor Ilis Excelhe)cy's lrizes for Arricultural dccoratcd %vithcirauy vitluable se cimens of Art, in

ch4. Inry whatr wayr doeslv theptts p.roiy-fthtoihfee

Ceiiry lre cr wlvcopeirs-tci îs several leadiuig departments ;-Painting Seuîp.;
firspe i o f vl. Nme, thevin sos of the odgni of ofa lant,
wvon liy Mr. S. 1). lRob)in.s :-tle second couisistingr i th'ie Cavn Enrai-Mdeso ta
books of thei vallne o'l' MI, was a1wardcd te Mr. T. ac- Bridges, rbc. Captain Lefry, R.A.F.l .S, oc

nscn hoh yode toe chair, and gave a r ost interesti l.g addrssl
Canadian fa . W. have attehdd teese eexafnin- o D o the mt
ations fron thie first, in thie capaviy cf an examiner, Dierire a mo f t i tiatute prite prasn ces
but on ne previcus occasion do we remeinlir thme duiîglic aqîibro 'halcppr îdbeevine1 read on vanicis sulijeefs. Several addresses vgverûtca«iid(ldatcszeinii su cerrct and0 extensive a kliiw- dchivcred iii Uie course of the cveing,--Uic subjccý
le.dge cf the suljects îroîgît leforc thîem; a cireni- et. When apily conceived and foldsiîes treatedi
stance alike creditalile to thienizlvcs and teacher. îrossor Ilind spoke u some cf the c pîaraeteristics
Tiîrc leurs; wcrc tll(jwed for î-epatring their an- cf thîc cliîîîatc cf Western Canada, ud tl as followed
wrso but witCot any reference c boks, or cun-ntis p t

munictention inti rearin stockr ?

on Watr Gas; profssor Clirrimn succefded evn

EXMIEl~t h<À<h nn,12.'n< Dsrbthcopositi oon n hyia<racters~

Tim MASTERS OP THE NORMAL SCHOOL.

TinE PRoFSEssoR OP CIES.mTRtY IN Tli UNivIRsITy.

THE I'RF.SIDENT OF TiE AG1eCULTURAL SOCIETY OF TUE
COuNTY OF YOuR.

THE FIBs' vicE-R'EsII)NT oF TnE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETy
OF THE COUNTY OF YoRK.

TuiE SEICtnETAtnY TO TI AOieCULTURAL ASSOCI.TION OP
UP'iPEiR CANADA.

1. Trace the history of an annual plant from germin-
ation to maturity.

2. Describe the mode in which compounds rich in
carbon may be made to accumulate in the soil, and
show how they serve as food for cultivated crops.

relation to Mathematical Astronomy; and Rev. Drr
Mciaiu, President cf the University,.illustratcd in ý
very lucid and hiappy niamner, affording thie audienct
hoth pleasure and instruction,-themethod by w bict
the Egyptian Hierglyyhics vere deciplered. A dq
tailed report of a meeting cf this chiracter des ne
helong to an Agricultural Journal; ve are happj
however, in having an opportunity of recording iý
our columuns the successflt operations of a societ,
such as TuE CANADIAN INSTITUTE, the exiStence
which is highly honorable to our City, and the infl
ence of which cannot fail, if properly appreciat.
and supported, of raising the mental standard, un
permanently advancing the material progress a.
social happiness of the country.
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